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New Yorlc, Monday, July 20, 1803,

THE SITUATION.
We have no further reports of the attack on

Charleston. T!ie Richmond Enquirer contains
rebel aocoun's to the ICth. It pays that the
rebels attacked part of oar forces on James Island
that morning, and drove them to the protection of
their gunbo&ts in the Stono, with a small loss on

both sides. "The enemy (Union forces) is massing
his troops on Morris Island, evidently for another
Attack on battery Wagner to-night or to-11 or-

row. Three Monitor gunboats and the mortar
boats kept up an almost constant fire all duy on

that work, with little damage to it and few ca< u-

.lities.''
There is nothing important from the Army of

the Potomac. It is believed that the present
movements of General Meade's army, although
they cannot be now revealed, will certainly even¬

tuate in the destruction of the enemy. General
Lee's army has not made as much ground in their
retreat as was supposed. The maiu body is now
In the vicinity of Winchester, and quite a large
Dumber at Bunker TTill. The fact that he should
have been permitted to escape across the Potomac
is the cause ot much discontent in Washington.
The President avows himself "profoundly de¬
pressed" at his escape.

Official dexpatolies from Admiral Porter relative
to the late fight at Helena, Arkansas, dated on the
9th, have been received by the Navy Depart¬
ment. He sent an expedition, consisting of the
steamers Tyler, Bragg and Hastings, to intercept
General Price, who was reported advancing from
Arkansas to the Mississippi river, with a view to
cut off our transput*. The Union troops were

commanded by General Prentiss. Tin-} behaved
gallantly, and General Price wus forced to retreat
towards Alexandria.
The official report of Colonel Hatch's attack on

Jackson, Miss., has been forwarded by General
Hurlbut to the War Department. The rebel loss
was two hundred in killed, wounded and prisoners,
fonr hundred conscript* rel- used, and -ibout two
hundred and fifty horses taken, villi more than
that nnmber of arms.

Admiral Farra^ut's report of the capture of
Port Hudson has al*o been received by the Navy
Department.
Our correspondent at Vhskal urg furiti^lios to-day

.n tntereating li t ol' the division*, brigades ami

regiment* raptured and paroled by General Grant.
Tliry constituted tl.e Department of Misci-i-ippi uud
East Louisiaua.
The steamer Thomas A. Scott, which arrived

hero yesterday from New Orleans, brings ono

days later news (to the 12t)0- The steam frigate
Hartford and gunboat Albatross, from above Port

Hudson, had reached New Orleans, Nono of the

captured rebels had been paroled by General
Banks to the latest accounts. Of the garrison,
four thousand w re in line when the garrison was

eurrend 'red, besides Ave hundred wounde1 and
cne thon«an 1 sick. The wounds are mainly in the
fiead, from tl.e ballets of sharpshooters. Our bat¬
teries lind destroyed an immense amount of storea.

A good siwjdy of nmuuitioh fell into our hands.
The I'nii n meet:ng and torchlight j rocca-

rion came off :i> 1 1 at New Orleans on the

night of the 1 Hit. A ! irge miiuber of reddeuma
faro also flitair.nut* d.
The Unite 2 t uner Cambridge, at Port¬

land yo«<{..i vtporta that she paw a sttioge
»¦' Ulur Off C.TJ O Cod tr© nights r I th.it

<ip->n the drums of the CambfM I^ating to

.l« .trt.-rs, he made offand vanished m tin Co;.
FCBOri.AN HEWS.

The stc.mv ; ( at 1 City of I<ondnn. from
Soothsay ton w and Qiircnstown on the
!>th ef Ju'.y r< .v-'v, arrived at this port
y tarday. I w, ,» f >ar daja later than tiio
adV.COt' f the Pf m. v.

Our i'i - coir Mmiipn* f iris .. < an impnr '

letter, e I.rncing m artie » fr.,m th . Monitmr, in
Which *>. ' ,| J>m real 'explains the late Inter-
*i »* " ' 11 wtad Mantra. HM>' -k
and I " r- '*' ata> met i 1
lhat ait tu. '»*. <. d "t fe"l -I , . ( ,r|

|i9 offer oi '. wiP'oiit ...« ,,

i/moMm. ve» he * «»i : mstn t f, (
* ,.,ind" th» K .'i-1! Oa'i iet, and t4> mt ,, ,

* P.nglan l thought n-eofoitlon would stop the
»can * .' 111 " Wo'M

tupftrat, ffaaot "fc^uld be t" to iui *.»¦

h»r. The majority of the Pari* press expressed
the opinion that recognition *»» indicated.

In the House of Common* I.or.l Palmen>ton
promised Mr. liMbuek the ni rht of Monday, the
]3tli of July, for tlm resuropiion ot the debate on

his motiou for the recognition of the C'onfe»ei\ite
States.
The rebel steamer Gibraltar, late the Sumter,

h id mi!e«l from Li*cr| o >1 for Nassau, N. P. She
had been well repaired and strengthened, and
took ont the "moi stor puns" which caused her
late temporary detention by the English authori¬
ties. It w s thought that die would resume her
operations as a rebel privateer.
The question of the rig! t of arch. for w tr con¬

trabands, of Knj 1'ah vessels ch ared for the port of
Matamoroa, was again debuted in Pailiai ent.
The Loudon papers generally were of opinion that
England had not, so fur, much right of comnlaint.
Lord Clarence Paget, Secretary of the Admiral¬

ty, denied that he vas about to take command <>f
the British North American fleet.
The Union citizens in Parte celebrated '.he Fourth

of July by a dinner at the Grand Hotel. Pome
Southerners boarding it! the house took offence at
the .1 i-play of the United States flag on the build¬
ing, and the proprietor took it down on account of
their remonstrances.
The notes of the three allied Towers on the sub¬

ject of Poland have been laid before,the Emperor
of Lutiaia, and are reported to be of a con¬

ciliatory character. The preparations for war

continue in France and Bnssia. The expectation of
Immediate or speedy hostilities diminished daily.
In connection with Poland Lord Palmers!on replied
in Parliament to Mr. Warner that England h id
made no prospective arrangements to tight for
Poland, but that fcho would act as occaeion re¬

quired.
A military revolution had occnrred in Oreece.

The oui break had a serious aspect for some days,
but subsided under the action of the representa¬
tives of England, France, Russia and Italy.
Accounts received from varions parts of France

agrne that the appearance of the crops is more

promising than it has been witnessed for a long
time.

'1 he struggle in the Caucasus Is represented as

spreading and growing more al.inning to Russia
every day.

Advices from Madagascar state that the procla¬
mation of the Qu"cn Iliisocrena, widow and cousin
of tl'e late King Radama II., took place on the
21st of May. Nothing was said either of the fact
or manner of the king's death.
Consols closed in London on the Oth of July at

92*¦£ a !)2J£ for money. The Confederate rebel
cotton loan was still at a discount. The Liverpool
cotto'i market, was quiet, w ith prices unchanged,
on the Oth of July, Rreadstuffli were flat and tend¬
ing to*n decline. Provisions were quiet, and prices
steady.

MISCIXLANE0U8 NEWS.
The ship Cynosure, Captain Hram, from Liver¬

pool, arrived yesterday, with seven hundred and
forty Mormon passengers. During the voyage
there were two marriages, six births and twelve
deaths.infants.
The Union troops are now in possession of four

rebel State capitals, and t-hei* respective seats of
government are being carried abot t in carpet bags
and bandbox-s by their illnerent Executives.
The following are their names:.

ftats.Cariialt. fSorern1^".
I/iut'lana .....Phi in Ro (to Ih >mas 0. Moore.
Tenneuspo N»sh\ tile Ish.iui 0. Harris.
M si^sio; I Jackson John .J. Pettus
Arkansas Little Hock F. Flmrkan. .

There is a large add 'on to the negro population
in the Eastern cities, the immigrants being mostly
from New York and Brooklyn.

\\V understand that in view of the approaching
draft there is considerable excitement in New
Hampshire, especially in the large manufacturing
towns, where the for-ign element is in the majori¬
ty. Messengers have been sent to the United
States Arsenal at Wutertown for cannon and am¬

munition, which have been supplied.
Ttio stock markot wns steady on Saturdiy, without

much activity. At Hi" clo>o prices were a fraction off,
by sympathy wilh p< Id. Cold doncllnd on the Charleston
news, to 122';, afterwords reverting to 1333£ Ex¬
change closed for the picket at 133 a 13S,1;. Money wa«

cosy.call leans S a A per cent.
Jlreadstnfft were lower urd less active on Saturday.

There was fes* d"lng in ffavlslnns, groceries and whis¬
key, prices of which generalb ipi ded downward Cotton
was ncglectc!. Other articles were In very alack doniand
and unsettled In price. A moder te amount of froigbt
w .a engaged, mo lly for Liverpool and London.

A Uulrt Hkbbmh In llic City.
The Sabbath stillness of the c'.tv yesterday

was unbroken. Not even the rnmnt of a dis¬
turbance wan abroad to create alirin in the
most timid. The clergy of the Catholic
churches almost universally devoted their dis¬
courses from the pulpit to references to the
recent sad scenes of violence and bloodshed.
They exhorted their flocks ts peace, order and
tho Christian spirit of forbearince.counsel
which we trust and believe will have much
weight with such members of their con¬

gregation as may have been exasperated
Into participating in the tumultuous scenes

of last week, ns well as with those
who, by their influence, example and pru¬
dent advice, may deter others, more rash,
from any future demonstrations of a violent
character, lleport* of the sermon* will be
found In another portion of our paper.
Meantime the authoritiea are taking such

measure* as will render the recurrence
of the scones of the pust few days highly
improbable. Five more militia regimenta ar¬

rived from the seat of yrar yesterday, their
term of service having expired, and wo believe
that fonr or Ave more are expected to-day.
Governor fleymour Issue* an important order

to-day to the effect that aa a sufficient number
of the National Guard of the Stato has now ar¬

rived in the city to enablo the civil authoritiea
to preserve the peace, all volunteer ritisens
now in arum, ar® relieved from dnty, and are

directed forthwith to dcliv«* up such arms as

they innjr Lave been furnisled by the State, to

Comml**arjr General Farrell at the Araenal
immediately. The Governor thnnks the eltl-
zea volunteers for their service*.
Wo | ublhh to-day an excellent map of that

portion of the city which has been the thoatro
of the late tumult, showing the various points
of Interest lu the history of this memorable
week.

T i*. Fn* ktii of Ji t r OurnoKt?. Ti e oren.iyj
ef ttij M '

< t)> our urrat vlet'.no« ut
Vickaburg Mid I'ort ifudson, ha« ranvd
throughout the Went the m > enthas!a«tir ri*

jotfln/s, and the event ha* been celebrated as

1 >r any other event was since the birth of this
republic. In the anrals < f on revnrv

t' e ope:»lug ( t'«' 'I *!t '. mil" M»«

r "ilt. o favor o: flie coi r -a! mirlty
M i Went am . H i .' . 1 in

i' 'M'C to !' tew of tilt UivUib'utolM «i vuus
Ut Wi uietorY.

Th» 0|>rnin|( of the Mlulitlppl.tirot
fo|)iilar UijuiiiiiKt-Ptkcc ^rogioi in
the
One of our attaches, who bus just returned

from the !-mitl west, makes an encouraging re¬

port ot t!.?* cTnl'tioii o! affairs in that region,
and of tlic gmdual return of its people to a

.en*o ot t', * utter folly mid madness of the re-
bell on. ji'fsduri, wUoh ut the breaking out
of the secession inov.*muut wan a* much com¬
mitted to it as Virginia was. is now almost us

loyal as the State of New York, and the people
of St. Louis, Grange as it may appear, are ac¬

tuary astonished at the conduct of our own

metropolis. The citizens of St. Louis have
cheerfully yielded to a system of compul¬
sory service which takes from tl eir homes and
peaceful employments not merely a certain
proportion ot them, but every man ca-able of
carrying arms. So inevitable is this duly t. at,
it is a matter oi frequent occurrence to Bee tiie
provost guard arrest even strangers in the
streets and march them out to camp. No ex

cuse is taken. The law is peremptory, and is
most strictly enlorced. And yet, harsh as it is.
and intolerable as it must be in many cases, this
has provoked not a single instance o1' a collision
between the people and the military authori¬
ties. The inconvenience has boen yielded to as
a matter of necessity.
The devastation to which a large part of the

State oT Missouri has beon subjected for the
last two years is almost forgotten in the gene
ral rejoicings over the opening of the Mississippi.
That event se ils the loyalty of Missouri. Many
who wero wavering before have now become
steadfast in their support of the government.
The Fourth of July was celebrated ;n St. Louis
with as much fervor as in any city of the loya'
States; but the celebration of tha1 day was cast
into the shade by the demonstration which took
place there on that day week.the Uth.in
honor of Grant's gallant army and its conquest
of Vicksburr. The public buildings, hotels,
business houses pnd private residences were

illuminated, the ciiv was decorated with nation¬
al lligs and emblems, all business was sus¬

pended for the day, and general rejoicings
and congratulations were indulged in. The
fall of Port Hudson w»s to be celebrated
in a similar style in the suburban town of Ca-
rondeiet, and last Saturday was probably the
day fixed for that demonstration; so that for
throe Saturdays in succession the people of
Missouri were testifying their loyalty to the
nation and their joy at the downfall of rebel-
lion. Now Orleans, Memphis, Evansville, and all
the cities and towns whose prosperity depends
on the commerce of tl.e great river, have been
manifesting their delight at the progress of the
Union arms by similar demonstrations: and we

have no doubt that the people of Vicksburg
themselves are as much gratified as a iy other
community that their long night or agony is
over. WVn Charleston, Knoxville and Rich¬
mond find the national fla? once more floating
over them, their people will also thank (Sod for
their deliverance.
The free navigation of the Mississippi is now

secured. It can never again be interrupted by
rebel strongholds erected on tho river bluffs.
All favorable positions for batteries are in our
hands. There may be Borne attempts to annoy
and interfere with the commerce of the river
by guerilla operations at various points along
the vast extent of its shores; but such attempts
will be but weak and transitory, and will soon
be discontinued. Tho constant patrol of the
river by iron gunboats will complete tl » reat
work which the armies of Grant and Banks, in
conjunction with our fleet, 1 ave performed; so

that now, from St. Paul to New Orleans, the
great water highway of the continent is open,
and, lot us hope, will ever remain so. With
that highway under our control, the rebel con¬

federacy Is cnt in tw, The region west of the
Mississippi.Arkansas, Texas and Louisiana.
have no longer any connection with the rttiol
States enst of it, but are bound fast again to
the republic; and if peace were to be made to¬
morrow it wonld have to be on tlie basis of
the trans-Mississippi States remaining incor¬
porated with the. Union. If we were to eon-
eult our material interests alone we miirlit well
be i-at'sficd with such an arrangement; but
there is more tl.an material interest" at st ike
in the contest. The unity and permanency of
the republic is the is^ue for which our gallant
army and navy are struggling, and while a
rebel column exists in any part of the United
States the work is incomplete. It must bo
fln'shed, and until It is all men will evince
tlieir loyalty to the republic by strengthening
the hands of the national government. It is
the surest, quickest. and only way to bring
posce and to avoid conscription.
Tpk Rkasons kou tiik Draft..One of onr

Washington correspondent* states that the
main reason for the enforcement of the draft
at this time is the threatening aspcct of
our relations with England. The govern-
ment at Washington looks npon the speeches
in Parliament, tbe hostile attitude of the
press of London, and the decision made in
the Alexandra case, as an intimation of war, and
therefore pushes forward the draft, to be pre¬
pared for it Another reason assigned is the
complication growing out of the French war
in Mexico: but this, like that of England, we
consider rents entirely upon contingencies yet
ill the future. It is also stated from other
sources that the government is desirous of
the draft under the idea that many of thoso
drafted will pay the three hundred dol¬
lars, and thus a fund will he obtained
larpe enough to pay sufficient bounty to
the two yeais and nine months men to induce
them to re-enlist. It is likewise mid that the
authority consider this the culminating point
of the rebellion, and they desire to organize
the three hundred thousand additional men
as a reserve force, for the purpose of showiog
4he reb«ls that there Is no use of their holding
out any longer. It Is understood that tbe ad¬
ministration intend to enlarge and strengthen
all the fortifications along our seacoosls, and
many of the new men will be plnred in those
fortifications near home, and there be drilled in
the manning of heavy guns and in artillery
practice.
We have not cufl cient d.iia to soy whether

nil tl ese reii'-on" have convinced t e govern'
rrent that theylraft is Imperat'vcl) necessary at
this lin e. W 1 fli er sny onen»l of them have
led t<> the e.iH for more troop* ijwo will show. |
Meanwhile let everybody Ke.pct.jl. Let all t

calm their troubled souls, and wait pattaitly
th« develop vent that the day brings ortb. and
t'c. any set see the | resent troubles all ami-
by an. n. nl aad the l'ghsol ail pro; cr'y

1T"t«

i v,r«\r* tiik Niw V.».-k <! i.rr.x .

. a.e.i of New "» .' «v«

rvturuwd iroui tue ku'. <ji *nr mtn eud .ua

great hardships, and given proof of such en¬

durance as would not be surpa&ed by (be
veteran troops of Europe. The volunteers
marched one hundred and seventy miles with
only six days' ratious, and during thi.s time

they twice cro«sei the South Mountain.

The Kiitl of the Rebel¬
lion*

The heavy telling blows, in quick succession,
received by the rebels ut Gettysburg, Vicka-
buif, Pott Hudson, Charleston, and in Ten¬
nessee, cannot fail to crush tliein very speedily
if followed up by other movements. The mitral
and physical effects are equally trcmeiidouri.
The capture of Fort Wagner and Cumuiinga'

Point is all that is needed for the certain de¬
nt Miction or surrender of Fort Sumter; and Fort
gumto: is the key to the ] osseaftion of the city
or the means of its destruction. Willi this fort
in the hands of our troops or destroyed, all the
defences of Charleston or James Island can he
turned, and rendered of no avail, while Fort
Moultrie and the elaborate defences on Sulli¬
van's Island *ill become isolated, and the
rebel trc-ops there will have to retreat in order
to save thenitelvca from cr.pture. By II.e skill
of General Gillmore the rebels have been com¬

pletely token by surprise, and we would not
be astonished to hear in one week that Charles¬
ton has fallen. No doubt reinforcement aro

being sent to it from lSragp's army and from
Richmond; hut the question is, will they be at
the scene in time, and even if there can they
save 'lie city from destruction by our gunboats?
Ch rleston (alien and Tennessee iu the pos¬

session of llosecrans. it will be a very simple
military operst:on for that general to extend
his line of march across Georgia, so as to meet
the victorious army of Gillmore in South Caro¬
lina.a movemert hy which the rebel confede¬
racy would be bisected from the Mississippi to
the Atlantic, as it is already bisected at right
anplcs with this bisection by the tall of Vicks-
burg and Port Iludcou. Then Mobile must full
before the advancing columns of Grant, which
would again divide the rebellious States by a

line from the Mississippi to the Gulf of Mexico.
I s territory thus cut up and its unity destroyed,
what becomes of the confederacy? All that
now saves it from utter ruin is the recent es¬

cape of the army of Lee over the Potomac.
Ilad thpt army been destroyed there could no

longer be any question about the capture of
Richmond and the simultaneous caving ifi of
the whole rebellion.
"b?he receui fiuccosse^ of our arraion are,

therefore, of the most encouraging nature, and
promise a speedy end to the war. As for the
reconstruction of the Union, that must be the
work of statesmen, and not warriors. Generals
and armies are great in the work of destruction;
but to build up is not tbelr business. When a

peace is conquered the statesmanship of the
country will be tasked to the uttermost. The
lack of statesmanship in those who controlled
the war has caused it to be uflnecessaril y pro
longed, and oceans of treasure and blood to be
squandered in vain." Rut we hope and pray
t' at in the work of reconstruction a better class
of statesmen will arise, and that such ability
and public virtue will be developed out of ibis
terrible collision as will re-establish the nation
firmly as one people.
Fokkiok Intkrvention in the United States..

The news from Europe, four day* later, which
wo publish tbia morning, contains an ex¬

planation from the Moniteur of the inter¬
view between Nnpoleon and Mews. Roc-
buck and Lindsay. If we are to believe
the official organ of tho Emperor, thoso gen¬
tlemen have considerably exaggerated what
he said. It appears, however, that Napoleon
did grant thorn an interview, and that the sub
ject of intervention was on the tapis. The
Emperor expressed bis desire to see poace re

established in Amcrica, but that, as England had
declined his proposal of mediation last October,
be did not intend to submit a new proposition
without the certainty of its acceptance. Tho
imperial ruler of France further stated that bis
Ambassador would ncverthelcs receive in
structiooa to sound tho English Cabinet upon
the subject, giving it to understand that if
Eo[.rl»nd thought the recognition of tho South
likely to put an end to the war the Kmperm
w is disposed to follow her in that course.

It is very plain, from this statement of the
Moniteur, th*t Napoleon was very anxious to
bring England with him into bis scheme of medi¬
ation, and, failing in that, to induce her to recoir
nize the independence of the South, promising to
follow her in that course. Ilig object is to em¬
broil her with the United States government,
by hook or by crook, in onier to reduce her to
the position of a third rati? Power, and to give
bim the control of the affairs of all Europe. If
he canr.ot get her into a scrape with the Amerl
can people by moans of an alliance he will do
his bost to put her forward alone Hut her
cautious statesmen scein determined to keep
clear of the danger, and if ho will only wait
for England to take the lead in recoirnizing the
South be will have to) wait a long time.
But the reticent Emperor does not tell what

be will do himself in the event of England do.
clining to lead off in the policy of "recognltlbn
He does not say that he will recognize the
South himself nor that he will not do ao, nor
does he say that be is unwilling to fonn a'i al¬
liance with England or with any other Power
for t,ho purpose ot a joint recognition. It is
worth the while of our government, therefore,
to watch the subtle Emperor, and to be pre¬
pared to pay hkn off in relation to his Mexican
scheme should he venture to cross the path of
the American ..ej ublic in its struggle for unity
and self presei Kion.

Thk Mrtrupw s ok fltxiur..Yesterday the
city wae as culm and peaceful as though New
York had never known the disorders which
made last week so fearful an epoch in her his¬
tory. The people crowded the streets on their
way to church, to the Park, and those favorite
resorts near Hie city. With the exception of
the rnins of the bouses burned and sacked
during tho riot, and the npoearance of the mili¬
tary In some portions of the city, no one just
arriving hero would for a moment have sup¬
posed that we Lad jusl p««sed through such a
terrible cris

Thk OrMUTNiVH at Ciia»i.emtox..Although
the ucroiints published by the sensational jour¬
nal* ot the burning of Charleston are not cor¬
rect. "till t' e news from that place is glorious.
Me n»w know that our forces hare captured
Morris Island, and that Oersral C..!:n.>re wilt
finely tetlrce 1 rt Suinti r. as lie can now con
trol the ("liar e*ton Iwrhor. To moment
Sum'' i is co t iled the ri y ol C'it.rie«Un will

he »e'irs» I'1:" ri>t«et>i.(|, md'*ed
i it. <y,ti. i:. tln.\e: >. «i tin* w»r near w>

UiUli. «

IMPORTANT ORDER OF OOY. SEYMOUR.
State Arms Ordered to l»e Keturned.

SPECIAL OlUMtlt.NO. 17.
Tmromtr Hjlmkh'artkr*. St. Ni< u-ujim flora.)

Nkw York City. July 20 IH«3. J
A auHicioot force or lbs National Guard of tho Stu.1«

having arriva l in tbu city to enable the civil autuorniei
to maintain ilie pub ic o.ic ami enforce ord»r, t!.e Com
m nder in Chief directs that ton several citizen vlun
teer organizations formed under lux authority for (lie
emergency, bo relieved from fin tlio dity.
Iba person in comm n l of tho stiver .1 det ichti.o.U of

cltlMO voliujicsre to whun arum ha'. u b.-ec furnished
upon tbo order of I ho Govern >r, «re directed to return
prch arms to Kricadier ueneral ,!atneg A. Fsrre'l, Com¬
missary t.eniT.il of Oidimoce, at tbo Slate Argonal. cor
i er or 8 'veutb avenue and TUny.fifth st cet. be f Om-
mUsury Genertl will rurrtre and rive receipts li r*the
mrae. He « i'! al>« rep >rt 11 tlx>. elien'l inarttjrs all i>er
sons tii wh.iui tti ins were so Sllvo e l, and wbu i. egii-.il to
rctorn ilie game p irw nut to IbU order.
Tho Cumm nder in t'liief t"ke> thin onpirltttilty Of

thinking iliosn ctti/.-u* who so pronrtlv resiionded to
Ills c by votunto»rina :o lUtsi't hi rest irlag tra:i mility
Many renMeinen dororvo t<> b e .pu -lally named, but Hie
''rnnniniu'er n f. hier can only on tble cc-.asion acknow¬
ledge his ob'igallTis. nnd lliat of tlio eity »n I HtMe. to
all wli'i rendered assUtancc In maintaining (lie once aud
R0- d order o:' tbc city. HO'tATIO f-'lTMOI'H.

Governor and Commando' in thief.
Josiaii T. Miij.ru, Inspector t'onorul, S. N Y

KCV/S FUgW mm*W731.
Wa*him(,tok, July 19.1«03.

Tim DitAFr.

Loading repi blicm g of New Hampshire n'c h»ro to pet
gome uctlon or (lie government wher"by the dra t mav be
mado in such a manner tiR th tti wi awhl li liavo bit licrto
furnished but few voluu'crs sh II mM;e n for their do

fiulnncles, nnd thos cause Iheowciljiticn to full tightly on

such loc.-litl-S ns h ive exhibited conspicuous pat-l1 limn
nt nn early and perilous hour.
Tho numb r of pe-sons erro'ed In this city aud tloorge

town la nbuut twenty tho'.nai d.
THE K*CAP1-' OK I.KK.

The President avowed blmsell profoundly depressed by
tho 'net of tho escape of I<e«.

OEVl'ItAI. OKANT NOT OHDRREI) TO W AKHINGT'IV.
1 lie bcllof sains, gro-nd In good quarters that Geuoral

tfrsnt l< not ordered hitlmr.
Sympathiser* with the -^oiith In tbl* quarter snv that

soTnethp g is ivi rking mischief with tbo rehe' govorn
ment, and their chief hope now lies in foreign tnterven
tlORi
CONDITION OP THE WOI'NPED RI'RFLS AT OKI TYP¬

HI; KG.

Agents of ' tales chirp d wltli the cure of the wounded
como hither from tho flcl' of Cottysbure. a id ituto that
thiasa-idg or 'ebol wounded are yet unprovided with
shelter or swv.Mftl treatment. 1 bla is accounted for
from tho 'act that our surgeons hav« fone with General
Mea'o'sarmy.

It ltn!lSBU»»,,i that the War nepsrtment declines to
call out volunteer surgeons from the North m cities, l>e-
cause of the mulrriicticc that baf resulted from i;uch ar

rangements hereto'ore.
TIIK PltOPOSBD nmiNTWIKATION OF MEXICO,

frlvaio l'"ter< received bore from prom Ire t i nrtlci lu
Noi lhern Mexico intimate that tno lone choi isli -rt ;to
lect of tbo erection of »n Indiipendent repuh ic out of the
five Ko thein M'xlcan States has recnntlv been revived
wltli muc1* earno^negi and a prospcct of sue <»« H l»
mooted whether Santa Anna should nit bo c lied to p'-o
Bido over thi new t!nd<od repiibllo. tho orRvil/atlo-i >'

which Is Intondol to bo merely preliminary to thea-u eva
tlon of the-to rt.itos to tho United Elates or N'nr.h ,\>tio
rlc >.

KKPAHIOKTHK BALTIMORE AND 'HIIO HAII.r.OAP.
It is BUtted that tho 1'altimoro and Ohio Kallnal

will be rsp ilrod Id about three weeks. S^mo i lea
of tho dama-o done to this road by T-ee's army
mny b" nr rived at lri in tho fact that the rrceipU of tho
month b 'foro the rebel Invasioq were over thrco fourths
or a million of dollars
MR. CRUTEKDKN AND THK AVTI-H1.AVKBY
A morning paoor bom to-day c .me* out against Mr.

t'rit'onden's election, beoauso be does not endorse a:itl
llnvery measures.

It l-i also intimated that the governmoat has a line of
policy for the poor men o the Hquth who have Constituted
tho substancc of robel armies.

WASHINGTON 01 TV WITnoUT T!IK ITF.RAt.l).
The Importance Of the Nkw Ynt>K Itir.ALo as a news

nvdium in ine city Of Washington was never so fully
dev.lnpod nn (luring the reeott Inlcr. '-ntlon '.( mill act-
titles by the obstructions upon tbd Watihin.'tft) branch o'
the lia'tiraoro and 0''ln Rulroad for thros days tlic
cap'tsl wis entirely without new*. T'ia local nw-

papers wore provoki:>gly tamo and insipid. and Dm r.SWlf-
ir-ubererB of t '. orwrin o tho War Htpartniont.
tbe Chrrmi'lt.-openly exnrewort th«*l.* uttir ftta
blllty to make ut> a newspaper wt'bMit a copy
or ihe New y»» k r*au>. Tl,o other cliy papers were
In a simitar condition; and when, at mi'i.tJit. »f
tor ihr tbroe day»' deprivation, nn eni-tr, rtsunr
newsp nor vender m waged to gel t'lro.tch i i>! n

Hskai.o', already two days old, nod the b y- w re tin ird
crying them th oozb tb« itrMti, th* seei.o .va* I--<tl
cro'ia. M-n ran in or-tv direction to ov-rh 01 th« n«w«
b iys, windows wero rallied, mghlcao()ei| li ¦ats |kk>;«v1
out.and mm-'imi-« deop ui iscu.inc tons, and Mother*
Rbrll forai * v<>iro», wore board f'om all *14 *. .'alii c
upon tho boys lo bring tho ItrsALO. Wa lil >vtm city
without the Hkhai.d it Itlco a dance wi bout a Bddlnr.

TIIK niUJAKI/ATtlV OP AN' tNTAMn C">;t"S.
Mitch Importance Is attached by mdtirynm t the

proposed 'rcanl7.1t Inn of an lor illd corps.a <d many In
.liilri a hsve m ido ' om various parts of the <. > ntr

ronorrti ug It. In order to 'sc'ht it«j ho >r r.ioUTi m and
losipply tbe required l:t'orm itlon,'he A*fl' ta i'I'rnv *

Mnrshntfleneral, m a «»trie «ener il sn rintcn l*o- in Iho
nrMus Slitw, will i»a be r rnlsbed with all the newt
sary <nsfticil-os and blank* rtiu rir », tho rb n

novelly In our * irvice, promt j b n I. 'IrestVs both t»
tho invalid sold era and th" guv .urn *a' riie term
of «nl*atm«nt Is lo b< for th-eo years, un en

no nor duch irxed Tito c >rp' will h" r j itr l
to i«r itrm all dulio* «Itliln th* it o tbel" pb ic«t
capir.iy; but for tho convenience of Mlt sa- t't -y .-til'
b so- tot or three ?-a l.«s o d.:'-. Tli no wh ao

m> «t e:B';ic ,t an 1 able b le I anl ci >tW* of usi f lb*
in iket, 'isI penornng guv4 d ity. il<!it inirelA' '*c.,
wilt l»* tMl^B*>l to c H Ipv.ret o." tb' I'lrsl ba'.ull n

lh jt in) n«*t ii jro) >>! ;ihys' il o DoloMr, in i iln?
nil vho bsr^ Unit lnn1 o -in ir-n. to tb* e«noi ,ins V
r>* m bsltaiiou, t se wIi > ue l<> Mt ofT. li.n, aal
all wbokare I-mI a iooior k log, to tua c wni>uiio> y b>
Tb<rd baltal on Tbe Iw > tsl OlasM< ar . to b<> imiod
wit it a««r

In all ci'oe «hnro tUi plirm a1 Ui'l-<nitlo< o" ollcv or

enlttlrd men como within th1* prmldoM whl«h d' n il

dls.)uatry .olistoi tnnu ! <r a rtt o In thooirp* limy will
btracwnrntMDv viMfwtr «nii«t» at th»tron- bm
no ooo wl'l bo imitted vii >w pravlouf raoord tan not
ahow ha is m«rll>ri«»i» a-:d d; o:i,r, tn,l lhal ti |M
com i>i ed with iho pro;is,,i-i« an th irltiiti an Intalid
0 »r s

Whilo the goromm -nt is m fll angi >«is to pn>»ld for
aod O'npoy, to tli b.<! o their nbttl lea, thxo f* :li ol
.oldiers wfto.irntn wonnds th" h it IshljIOf war.ar-tii
1 mgnr ble l i>er'>rm S' tl " doty m th (Ijll, yet !. o n

opoo a < aooonnt r<or 4 mat unla or. l i^ or totally Ats.
aMed lo re enter Its sorvlee
Thoe faithful Milter* w MM «<>V*loU Inflrnities are

loo great to permit or their booig o wy aw In tt> Inra
lid corpa win a"rwrtho!e«i ru^olre th- pensions and
botmllra provide! by law

It h further announce 1 that no o n^ir or enlists I swi

shali be entitled t> r-colro aay potti' .t>, |>retnliim o-

Ijounty for enlk"'meut or re orfll-:n»':it In eo'vioo n th"
tnrakd orrrt. H)if will roaeirr all ith-r oiy and all iw
aoi ea now authorieod by la >. for the rmtnd Wti ir.

fantry e.tco;>tl«-g lh . morrased pi* lor rn enllsinvtnt.
Cla'.tna l<>r |«o*iot«i nr f"tinl e* w!m«Ii miy be due for

are*tone p**rvire will nM y loralkla'nd by eills'aw jt n

the Invalid ««|* MMpMIM be drawn nr n%.
arue to the be ietituf at y man Auriu,. tue e v ,c In tm
cori».

It >s though' thal there are twi«ly or thirty r ind
eoldle s now |-ei foihilag such duties as lie <.ta

charged by Mea oonttag witbti U»«,prq* « n« <te n
creall ig lb" toralid r ' ps »wi<i'* .i> MUevod tliee
are over "no b i''dr<»1 and H ty th I H'Wtuir* wt>
hsre bo'O di*'h ii«gi"l for dl*ibi il"'s 'i»n .-, imwoTer, of
the Murine*'eliara l >r. pie pfwTWIuti* el tbi law aleo
attend lo in irmee
t'oiwieiil H ltaali Is In chart* of th» bureau aprrrpri

«t"»l t Uio burlno-s |*rtainltig t" II e lur ibd roipe, un.
tar lie «eo*ril diroctiou ot CuloMl fry, tbe k'rorurt Mar
«b.c nene-al

Ir. a l titt « to th< rtvaotst! ¦* to the biraltd In ^ w
f«l*ej In V re«f»s-l on »u <r\ ibIKt wMb ad nturr so'
ilnrM. becii fi»' ibit be i« «tii, la tbe discharge r.f duty
l.. lh< extortaf bapbyatoa cat ( 'ty. »¦.-> can »>e ,ise
rnlly enio o»e v .> tnurs< . r a|!b a fe« ,m>i of
p-«de and tans ».'<i list b >s rau r n* an 0|utv i.ent
» r th-* i>a» *' is" *mce he r.-.-et f .*m the g >»¦ rn.
nv lo WW Wisnneti cc *f whtch he hetwrno aa 'a
MM

INTERESTING FROM NORTH CAROLINA.

Departure of General Poster
for Fortress Monroe.

The Tone of the North Carolina Journals on

Hie Brcoiistructiou of the Union,
fcf»« Jlc*

F' KTKt« Monroe, July 18,1SW
Genernl Voale' arrived here at e'even o'clock to <1 y
W i'Mam-to on tho Roa&oke river, was bombarded by

four of our gmboutg, under C<i t un h lu^sir, "oo Mood iy
ilight. the brti^'o acros-. Gardner's i.re. k dectr red. and
tho rebels, who )i id re< emly bee me quite bold, driven
entirely from the river irnny mles btck.

Nkwhskw, N. C.,Jt«'y IT, 1803.
Tim Pepartment of Virglni i, by a reeei't order from

llio secretary oi' War, h i* been an?eied to the iKtpart-
loetlt of N'or th < io ina, M or General J. G. Foster corn*

naai.dlng, who leaves to day for FortreM Monroe, to or.

gHiiiy.o IiIh c< mn and. If the covernnent will furn.sb lilm
w hii respecta'le forco; wlilch it has thus tar been
U' able to do, im< ort mt i:nil lasting results will at nn»
be reali7.od. for a more active peraevring and able rter
is not to be 'oil'd. For the pist few dayi micb ncklvily
has been cxli bitu in thin department, and r-Mfults of .

beneficial character will soon be ri n'iaed.
Tlio Kalaigh St in lard is in favor of a rec instruction of

th Union,. n I think.-* the probable torus of i roco^truo-
ti< n between tho Vortb >!.d Sooth will bo the adnjtUc 11 of
a itradual eomnclrati- >u system by 'ill tl»e icl)«!llous States,
which North Carolina, In common with other slave
States, will accept If tho federal povorumetu
Insist ii 1*0*1 tho strno an tbo only terms that
evi be gra ted, notwithstanding! tt:o life of tho
institution is not in tbo least imp-ire! by this war,as w
generally believed «t Hi North. Nothing but a (.teat,
lt« din.f army betwie: fie mastors r.n! tbo slave? OOf i.l
impair tbe inei itution over whl .li is thro.vi th e'd of
tate aod municipal laws, together with the I era t will

of the Southern people. Hence Utc-o twms ere tho
cheapest tho government can oiler, and t.j test the ;outb
can a^eept.
The W ilmington Journal, an or!;;L;al seeostlon sheet,

In s; eakitn; of the a».-emb!lnB or till Korth ''arolina
Lcgl laturo upon tho call (! vcrnor Vr.ce, sten-
siblv to consider the question of ti e Confederate
currency, charges that <'her and more important
objects 0'Tnsion tlio ciilet! S» lOO. Jt bltte 'v die.ounces
the re :aastructiocUts as intending to uwi the I<ogi-<!atur«
as a me ns .f noeompMshlng other purjioses.

The re-eat arrest and detention of Mts. < har!cs IF.
F Hera d daughter by Gcor.'ii cavalry, while reeki; g to
Joia her husband within our itse.-i, Is uoequivoc .Uy de¬
nounced by the people of. tbl? -'ate, who ure now under
tlio Iron role of <ieoriti ., Siuth Carolina a I Virginia, aa a

gr^si und unwarrantable outrage.
General TTerkmau is In command hero during General

Foster'u absence. *'

MOVEMENTS "F LEFT; ARMY.
Tlie Bulk of Ibe Rebel Army wtlll ii« the
Vicinity of WiiieiK .trr-Hopct 'Z'liitt
th# Union Forres Will Vet Complete
the Dottlrnctfoil of the Rebel Awny.

WAtm.varoK, July 10,18(13.
The rebe army feis not mado as rajld progres? towards

Culpepper as !ms been gene, ally supposed. Thtyre ijj good
reason for stating that »''b bulk of I.oe's army
are still in tho vicinity of Wlnche ter. There
was also quite a large rebel foree at n inker Ml'!, which is
between Winchester and Martlnrb i. g, yesterday.

It would bo improper to State where .loneral "loade'i
army is, but thorn u good gr ind to h po (hi.t tbev may
yet complete the dostruutioo of tho remains of tho rebel
army.

Musical Item*.
Information obtained from snnrc b wc deemed

reliable led na to announce tint Slsnor 15. Urn H
would appear in cancer!k ut Newport tl u> aeaaoa.
Wo have Men tbe artist Id quo.'tion nince pub
li-bins tbo above nrn mncomont, uud h'; a?s'irc.i ua
that h« baa no intention wlia'everof »inL. I..15 either at
Newport or olae»bore until tlie oommaiKsenieiit if tbe
reguinr operatic b-ikoh n xt fall. nrl^noU Ins ho ,u- ,

Bureaus, a dcti" mixtion t> enjoy the summer to its
f"!le«t extent, end In coaa»]nenne ho hM al>|ured
m n,c, and "neither for lore no.- m uoy would tie i-vca

ring a rommi/a " We lace no Miliar e whatover
upiD tbe first chura. however tenaci'.rs the bn.d-omo
tenor might I o a< regard i the latt. r. He farther stnog
tli it bo wi'l irinko hi) ni peai moo :>t Newport with a veiy
ast lean, and i-hill be pre, arcd to filler tbe Hats ag:vii»t
all corner* An he ha» h'' ti Hiving Mffouph *u ci'lit
months' enga eiK-nt, we can eiaiiy understand hl« ob-
.,oc'l< n to aummcr w>roe! >«, v, Uich wou'4 break In upon
bin Irr far v
Madame porrn- d Uie prima donna who hut boon ful¬

filling au engagement at Ia..ina during tbo tost eight
in >ntlu, I- ihj» m this eit>.

m< nts.
The fow iheat e n laxt v/oak were hut thinly at'

ip'.ded, 1.11 or ,:t at the lint' rtnn - In the city sr. 1
ho wi4hdriw.il !' .> < t *t.i-*r, Nib..', .I'deu

c'. h d It* d or* 'or ?«!.* ro - o. and h of th < lud a-

Ik.bIMou of M->:- it"»r Wreath I > n.^h' Ul tbo plun ' of
aMi snrreni. 'gee t N'ftlo wlil V-o re oetl, anil wo
h ;*» th"1 vmt u-.. (.!..*, wW be ana. I lie li'.eilrea do <i i'e
bp m irh an th< n. ,ttar> to divert the rto mind from
In -iirp c lunar)' i!

:ho<:i 11.. "Jjnh," .. ;tb * admirable
ca-tand'!r"?htfiii or <. , i rid -t.,. u t;.c
*v ate i i (to run thro £h tbe summer
a»o < it rel , at the New lJowefy, k'**

or 'mute in fine atvle irer/nl|M. .^and-
f o x | ,.iy <!a; and a»rl at. artium'a.

he ore- a <>n, at Irvti, - Hall, ami ri.e Kewldea, in
llr I'dwav. have iMr aepirate < la -<. <.' a'mlr r«.

v i;. w thea; is about w> he hnll* m by M»r-rs.
Meant i>ttii)r«. proprtei r of n . i. itw >. T,i«
T rn it L H/erpijs tbi- r , ti.. v j. t
o; ;-oai n lb K< "i Mi t. ,m itu t ai/>ir,:»:; the
*. ck "I I. ml :eImici.

1'bf Paik I'iatcrdiijr*
"be Park *n« »:-»t no well :¦ n ! naual ysstem y,

alt'i irh a g< lly ui,.ibe- .>, <rn us wore .r*"ut.
'>o hi lea* o tifldonce l»l dar<nir *b rer>»t t tro ib>* id
not .nttrely ref rn- t to o ir oltv.cTi-. -till tbo p- k >nre f
a amber of moH Uriw^od woin* a iod chil rei to tli<»
I'.irk lenllide l ou.- ro|nrti»r tlri: nor rltj h d not .(iilto
irot e in ruin. The tamult h. ihrowa back th work cu

the Ca-i'i'i acd ttior plac a tn w p;o .<... of tbe men
n it helr( alii w.'d to lab-..-; Int i ..>po< t d all will go
on ptoaeaotly aenln this rr. rain .. The ormeert on -ntiudar
w»* h t thinly attended ir» c nr i m>n with former nc-

rtai' M, ftH th« fact ih»t the oonocrt v»a hald at a'l, a-d
tint vlaMora wor» ri'»"nt m !>«. ir |i, «howed en- Bile- ri
n tb Mfety >t the eity ai ¦! the o« t of the authorities

JONF."' WOOD.
Tbe W' ad wa« very v i-II attan le I yeaterday, and the

quiet aad ordor was «or> maik"d. Vlailan wi oldOOB
verfa oj on tb» ?ttrriiiu luinri of the tim< hot v ry-
thiiif of a political m .'to "-t r »"reii tu ! e 'ahoop'l a- .. by
cmnoa roaeeut. Tlie '. .i.ivn\ r- ,ai'y l.«v t»rao
|ioatpoi>ed 'iiiil I i" n hir L «.> to' ryJthl) r.aui i.

Nnrplrleua Vetarl Mnn off f'aj; Ced.
PoarLnau, Me., July 1D,1mi.1.

Ma>or Mirlhin recolvul Una a'o tbo ft «rg
& mnMinicailn fnnn Mr. Ifor*' e II. | iv, o' Now Yo»ht
" i; ping at I'M'0« «a Dddm. Capt Elirah to .

The L"nlte<1 >tiu-B ate fior ram' r'. i, o, rajrteii ° !. r,
IM plat arrived o# MUa point frntn a crm-n o;i the hew
Jer-*yo>>aa< He roportathat heavy f"*J> haveeootun od.
for rt. bt daya Twa f her ofl.« era li iv landed aaU for.
«irde i dea| atcbea to Wainir., we. Thoy r»':«rt having
luilen in with a large ntcur.Vr iJI' Cepe G^l two bigbUi
aiai*, whiah ¦yatertonaljr ralu»"t to hive Information,
When the QwhrMge l -at to q i.wt-rn, aiie lui'klyma la
^(Ttil the og.nnd waa I-t «tKht ofT. he '.amhn lge !J
now (live I'. M.) etar dh-g out 'o Ma.
The ftrmirrei«n*<i i rt-iay.a tfdof h .» ja, ( .

aAdoubied y a thunder ?Usrm at ac

The National Vlnaam.
raii,« *1 pu July IP, 18<4

The nbecrtptwe a^ent re|>r rta th. ^ f | - yo flva
twenties on Saturday. l< ;vn I. Is are »>¦ «
made to Jane 2# The fori.iail'-n natl rml l«mi ia

vaiWf prtaaf tha country la -¦ att .r ;>n .. tlv dew vd
tar governmet loana wh > the renui foiiWary a e'-ji-.«a

render a further tsaae of Vrfm , r! '. lI"' v'''
dmibtful. and thoee already «meil <bfc* art ou.y 1m

luviatmetit, but for banking puryeaa


